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PRESIDENT'S COLU""

By: Shirl A. Dellinger

For lonths I have been trying to think of ho_ to _rite Iy
list President's Coluln - and 1'1 still not sure about it,
but here gOel.

I've been a lelber of the Atari Federation since that first
leeting at the base library, three years ago. In that tile I
havi been a general leiber, Librarian, Treasurer, and for t_o
years straight I have been your President. You as lelbers of
this club and the club in general have given Ie just _hat I
needed ~ hoped to get out of the group that first night I
.llked into I rool of 14 len and Iyself. I hid this COlputlr
that in Iy lind Nas capable of doing lore than I kne_, and I
thought there lust be people out there that could teach Ie '
.hat I nelded and Nanted to learn. That you did - if asked
.hat one thing has lade cOlputing fun, interesting, and full
of suprises, I _ould have to sly bling I lelber of a user
group.

I havi let alot of really nice people in that tile and each
ani of you have taught Ie sOlething. SOle lore than 'others,

~ but I havi learned - and learned alot! SOle of you taught Ie
ha_ to run, and edit Iy sofharl. Others have helped .. Sle
_hat it takes to run a 3 hour leeting, and hold ,the peoples
attention. 50 to all of you that have given Ie ideu, help,
inforlation and Yls even criticisl I _auld like to say thank
you. To those of you that have blcole good friends over the
past 3 years, a special thank you! For _ithout those'of you
that allo_,d Ie to call and tap your brain I don't think I
could have pulled it off. I don't have thl spaci to list each
Ind everyone that has helped II aver the years, I'll just
havi to hope you kno_ Mho you are, and that I havi till to
thank you at one of the fe_ leetings I have 11ft.

I _auld alia like to thank all the officerl I have .orkld
.ith over the years. To I gln.rll 1.lb.r it light look like
sale of the ather offic.rs don't do luch - but believe you Ie
thlY Nark, and Nark hard. Elch and IVlry afficlr daiS hil/hlr
cart, SOlltiles luch lore. No one perlon could run a club,
Iny club, and I .ill bl thl last to SlY I did it alan•• 50
think you III, its been grelt _orking _ith all of you.

At this till I would like to singll aut twa people that
have been of lore help than any of you are aware. This first
person has taught Ie, and lost of you sOlething about our
lachines, Neather it was how to get a progral to run, or what
to POKE where, and when. For at least 15 of us he taught us

~ how to spend hours an end in front of the cOlputer trying to
break ani of his prograls••• Yes I would like to thank Paul
Alhart for his support over the years, for letting Ie tap

into his well of knowledge, for helping me with the leetin;
format. for addino his two cents when I needed it lost. For
offeri~g ideas to·better the 1.ltirigs, Ind answering " du.b
Questions. Thank you Paul, for withfut yo~ and your idea's
this officer and the club light havr be~n .orse for the wear.

The ather person has been right there for the last year and
I

a half, and with aut his help I really don't know what I
would have done. He has helped Ie .~th preblels within the
group, given Ie idea's, yelled at Ik when I needed it and
even when I didn't. I al speaking o~ Chester Hadley, with
whol I have tossld allost every id.· at to glt his feelingl
and opinions. Thank you also Chestlr, and thank your falily
for putting up with the tons of PhOrl calls it has taken us
to get things Marked out,

This article sounds likl I'~ dropping out of sight. Well, I
al sort of, sel I will be leaving Calif. sOletile in January
for a new hall, Eglin AFB, in Florida. I do plan on staving a
lelber of the Fedlration, but I will b. joining the ranks of
our out of aria Illblrs, and likl last of thel, I too plan on
being al active al pOllibl. in the group. So don't think you
havi slln thl lalt n••sllttlr articll frol Ie - NO WAY - I'll
just be loving frol ani page to anothlr.

Writing this article lakel Ie reflect oVlr the years and a
few highlights that cOle to lind are, our open house,
building the light pens, Iy first delo, (if you lissed it 
WOW what a delo), the Basic 516, ACENET, and of course the
Hacker's Challenge. With those in the past I hope that this
Decelber leetjng goes do.n into the Federation history books
as .ell.

Which brings Ie to the Decelber Ileting. This lonth .ill
bring us a fun night, a chance to chat .ith Illbers, copy
library dilkS, lei sal. intlresting dIIO'S and eat sOle good
food. I hope to s.e each of you at this I.eting. Everyone is
_elcolt! !

I know all of you that have hllpld I' oVlr the years, Mill
continue to do the Sll. for your n._ officers. To Bob
Ribortone, as I turn ov.r the firlt pag. of the nl.sl,tt,r to
you, I wish you Mell al President, and I .ish all the n._
officers and the club .any years of good luck, good cOlouting
and fun leetingl.

Thank you ~ good luck,



The first D0" is full of Koala Pictures on both sides. We
•ill hav. a listing of the pictures at the leeting so you can
see Mhat is on each side. The program that lakes this D0"
really exciting is called 5EEPIC, This progral will not only
display your pictures like a slide ShON but .ill also print
your pictures to the printer if your printer has the
capability, I have a 6eaini 56-10 and it Norks fine. I have
not seen this progral before and I think it is really neat.
1'1 sure Me Mill have tile to delo this disk at the leeting
for anybody that wants to take a look.

everybody to read and see "hat the increased capabilities
are •

ARCI2.CO" - This is a progral that is used to COloress and
cOlbine files into a single ',ARC' file for transfer over a
lodel. Less tile is spent uploading and downloading files
frOI a BBS and also allONS both progral and doculentation to
be cOlbined into a single file. The ARC forlat is identical
on the 8-BIT, ST, and PC. This progral was ported over frOI
the IB" to the 8-BIT using LI6HTSPEED C, a slall CcOlpiler
for the 8-BIT Atari.

ARCXI2,CO" - Used to extract files frol an '.ARC' file.The second D0" has lodel prograls on one side and utilities
on the other side. Highlights are as folloMs:

Side Al

ARC. DOC - Doculentation for ARCI2,CO" and ARCXI2,CO",

EXP8~0.V3 - This is version 3.0 of Expr.ss 850 lodel
progral Mhich is the latest version available. This has SOl.
added capabilities that lak. Mhat Nas already an excellent
progral better. Doculentation is on the disk but I Mill also
have a print of th. doculentation at .th. leeting for

Side B:

BASICON.CO" - Enables basic.

BASICOFF.CO" - Disabl.1 basic.
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The second entry of this lonth is ST ~riter Elite. This
version has been greatly enhanced over prior versions. We
are also in the process of having the lanual for this progral
printed out on a lazer printer and and bound in a nici
folder. Now all this work will increase the prict of this
disk slightly, but let.e assure you it will be well worth
it.

Finally, I would like to pass on that I had the opportunity
to visit one of the new Federated (Ataril Stores this past
weekend. The change was dralatic to say the least. They now
carry the wholt lint of Atari COlputers (as well as all tht
video gale lachinesl. They still haven't been able to get as
luch softwart as they would like, but they were over loadtd
with hardware, including the new BO-coluln adapter. The
hardware prices were very reasonable (1040ST color systel
S995,OO), and their software prices are at least cOlparabl,
with/or lower than local prices. Unlike lany of th, local
stores Federated is carrying a full line of B-bit hardware
and software. If your looking for sOllthing special for
Christlas, this could b, th, place for you to look.

A-T-A-R-I

Answlrs-Tips-and-Relevant Inforlation

by: Paul Alhart

As lost of you know I Slrvice disk drives. ~ost sirvici
requires nothing lore than cleaning. Over the years lany
plople havi askld II if they can cllan their own disk drivil.
"y anlw,r hal always bt,n, 'If you have to ask, thtn NO'.
Cleaning diskl do not always do a very good job and (going
inlidt) is thl only Ifflctive way to cleln I drivt. Th'
insidl of your disk drive is a delicate, precision, cOlpl,x
piec, of tlectro/llchanical equipl,nt. How,v,r, with a little
caution it is really very easy to clean it yourself. At th,
D,celb,r leeting I will show you how it is done. Gary
~illials has offered to sacrifice his 1050 drive for this
delo. Even if you don't want to clean your drive you will
find it interesting just to see what is inside and what lakll
it tick. Don't forget that this will be a special leeting.
Bring along your whole falily, sOle cookies, and be ready to
hive. gre.t tile.
I .lso w.nt to take this opportunity to tell Shirl that she
will be liSled. This will be Shirl's last leeting with us
before her love to Florida. We have all seen The Atari

. ~tlderation grow into a lature organization with Shirl al
~re5ident the past two years. Let's all work to keep it that
way by supporting Bob in the cOling year. Thank you Shirl for

all your hard work. It HAS betn notictd and it HAS been
appreciated.

Alhart Enterprises
Disk Drive Service
'ATARI-RANA-INDUSa

Clean-Adjust-~od-Repair

Labor never over SIO.OO
Call for Paul 736-4624

9:00A" till 3:00P~

DE~O

By: Shirl A. Dillinger

The only set delo we have this lonth will be Paul Alhart
who is going to show all of UI how to clean the head on our
disk drivel.

AI for othtr Ollonstr.tion's this month - we'll have what
ever you w.nt to bring and show onl or all of us! If everyone
brings nothing - thin th,re will bl nothing.

If that's th, cas, th,n that will I,an lore til' to copy
library disks, as we will hav, both librariel and both
Iyltll' thlre for you to copy dilkl. Little lid' nott. if you
purchased DBASIC frol thl club w, will havi the nlwist
upgrad,d vlrsion .t this II,ting for you to copy.

Th, following p,ople are to bring equiplent:

COlpl,t, a-bit systtl - Juan Ruiz

COlplttt ST systll - Charlit ROlinger •
Bob Ribortonl

a-bit Library - Otnnis Botts

16-bit Library - Phil ROlinglr

1050 Disk Driv, - Gary ~illials

0110" - ANYONE!!!!

'Please don't forget thele itels!'
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COlouttr Friends has tNO lain units, the Univ.rsal
Cartridg. ~ac Ink.r, and th. Universal Spool ~ac

Inker. Th,s, tMO units Nill support about 90% of all fabric
ribbons in use today. So you can bet th.y have a lachine to
fit your nttds. Plus you can purchas. an ink.r that is lad.
to do only your printer's ribbons, Nhich lost often leans a
slall savings. If you purchasl one of the universal units,
for an additional $e.50 you can purchase additional drivtrs
.hich Nould ink anothtr type of cartridge, for a differtnt
printer. Each unit cOles .ith all you need to start
rt-inking at least 5 ribbons. If you have a short.r ribbon
than the Star NX-IO you Mould be able to re-ink lore than 5
ribbons. They also sell ink in tMO different size bottlts,
(2 oz. ~ 1 pint), and the ink cOles in 9 different colors,
(blue, grltn, rtd, bro.n, yello., purple, gold ~ silver), not
counting black. The gold ~ silver do cost a little lore. If
thty sell tht ~AC INKER for your printer they also carry

COMPUTER LOGIC
973 FOOTHILL BL VO. 114

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA. 93401
(805)544-8347

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
from

Paul & Dave

We Will be fat In software and
accessorlesfor the Holidays, so now Will be

a good time to see what's new.
F-15 strike eagle. marble madness. music

construction set and others titles are
already here With lots more to follow.

blank, (un-inked) ribbons, ribbon refills, and cOlplete
cartridges or spools for your systtl.

I haven't had the ~AC INKER very long and I hav.n't
re-inked very lany ribbons, but I do fetl that this lachine
Mas and Nill relain to be one of the best investlents I hav.
lade for Iy co.puter systel in a long tile. If you do alot
of printing, (and you can btt I do), you sould check out the
~AC INKER.

If your interesttd in learning lore about the ~AC INKER,
contact the cOlpany at the addrtss listtd bel OM:

COlputer Friends
14250 NN Science Park Dr.

Portland, OR 97229
(503) 626-2291
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GRAPHIC SYSTEMS
be your duplicators.

• High Speed Copies
• Two Color Printing
• Engineering Copies
• Blueprinting
• Typesetting & Layout

622 N. "H" Street
Lompoc, CA 93436
(80S) 736-2737

4850 D-1 S. Bradley Road
Santa Maria, CA 93455

(805) 934-1447


